
Puffin Concerts across Canada and beyond !  
with Juno Award Winner Peter Lenton, B.Ed.! 

 

 Concert #1   Proud to Be Canadian! 

      By Juno Award Winner Peter Puffin’s Whale Tales! 
  
Highly interactive guitar sing-along concerts for public shows and school communities celebrate being 
blessed to be Canadian, and your requested themes.  Join Peter Puffin for an inspiring blend of sing-

along songs and sensational stories from two decades of touring our gorgeous coast-to-coast.  
 

Celebrate the 5 senses and 5 W’s… especially the why we are (un-
apologetically) Proud to be Canadian!  Tailored for your region, and 

public/school community, perfect for pre-school to Grade 6 ages, plus  
parents and kid hearts of all ages!   

  
Audience volunteers have the freedom of choice (one of Peter’s definitions of 
being Canadian!) to help lead songs, play percussion instruments, wear WILD 

animal costumes, and maybe even join in on some ‘live’ songwriting!  True 
Canadian stories, and curriculum-tied follow-up activities for schools! 

 
__________________________________________________________  

Concert #2   Kids Care about Climate Change!   
 

Let us celebrate the actions we can take to help reverse climate changes… both locally and globally!  
Interactive music is the best bridge to raising awareness, building knowledge and taking action… for 

nature-loving kid hearts!  
 

Peter’s songs and stories, and follow-up curriculum-tied activities, will plant the seeds of environmental, 
language literacy and numeracy that will last a lifetime. Another bonus of having Peter finesse a 

mutually respectful concert atmosphere, is hearing new songs from his latest Campfire Time! album!  
 

 Booking request /Bid form:   http://www.puffin.ca/pdf/PuffinConcertBookingRequest_all.pdf 
 

We welcome the chance to hear your vision for this celebration of the human heart! 
Each Interactive experience is tailor-made, blending your desired themes from any of our shows! 

 
Keep in touch and consider liking our FB: Peter Puffin’s Whale Tales  

 

Toll-free 1 (888) 878-3346          peter [@] puffin.ca        cell / text (403) 816-2033 



New Concerts from multiple Excellence-in-Teaching Award 
Winner “Peter Puffin” Lenton, B.Ed. 

 
 

 aka  Peter Puffin’s Whale Tales! 
 

Now booking for public and school shows, in various regions across Canada! 
Tapping interactive music to foster literacy, numeracy, environmental science, 

LA, SS, & cross-curriculum connections for school shows. 
 

Due to confirmed bookings, ongoing conversations and invitations to appear in concert, 
workshops and musical keynote settings, feel free to pitch us your ideal dates and vision. 

  
	  

Concert #3    Singing Our Stories! 
 

(Storytelling and Singing for Language Literacy Success!) 
 
 

Celebrate Peter’s ever-evolving, top-ten books for kids of all ages… with guitar sing-along 
songs, storytelling, hi-energy audience interaction, and more!  Inspire kids to become 

lifelong readers, listeners and storytellers! 
 

We are all living our life stories every day.  Follow-up activity package includes: creating a 
multi-media story, student top-ten books contests, and dozens of FUN curriculum-ties in 
LA, Science and Social Studies!   With Peter’s top-10 books, percussion instruments, & 

WILD animal costumes to inspire communication skills, perseverance, imagination, 
resilience & curiosity! 

 
Tailor-made for festivals, communities, schools, parks, amphitheaters and your 

celebration!  Consider making it an evening fundraiser… 
 

 

Peter has also won multiple Excellence-in-Teaching Awards from the Alberta Teacher’s 
Association, Emerald Environmental Awards, and various National honours! 

 
More shows via:  www.puffin.ca  or just call / email / message us!  Tour updates via FB: Peter Puffin’s Whale Tales 

 
Booking form:   http://www.puffin.ca/pdf/PuffinConcertBookingRequest_all.pdf 

 
Toll-free 1 (888) 878-3346          peter [@] puffin.ca        cell / text (403) 816-2033 


